
ijiereof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit tf the 
said Decree. '• . - . 

PUrsuant to a Decree of the , High Court of-Chancery, 
-made i n a G-jufe ,Smallrr*an and others,. Plaintiffs, and. 

Gno'.d-n aed -another; Defendants,'rhe Creditors of Aaron 
Gooljen.late of Bridgoprth in th;? County of-Salop, Gardener, 
•sr*r, p^ifu-uj'rj' or -by^their Solicits s, -to come in and prove 
tht-ir* i'ebt^(rih-|f^r;>y^il1-*rTn We'ier. Pepys'; Esq; one os the 
MaUcr*. os the said^Cpu**t, at,h:s Chambers in Svm"*nd*s-inn, 
Ch?Bce jl4a.heJf.,lfonjon^-on^or;before the 24'h D.ay.of Ja
nuary '>ejct, OT ,rjn JiXjault thereof they v/ill bt peretpptoiily 
excimbd. the-Benefit of the said. Decree.. 

" "HE Cr-fdittits,who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mijiion of JJaf.krupr av/arded and issued against.Thomas 

Broa<iber.r,'late of Sheffield in the County of York, Banker, 
Deakr,and Chapma,it, are defired to meet the afiignees of his 
Estate and Effects,,on (Tuesday the ist of Februaiy next, at 
Eleven in the Forenoon,, au Mr. Peech's, the Angel Inn, iij 
Sheffield, to assent to or dissentfrom'the said Assignees com 
meccing, prosecuting, or defending any. Suit .or Suits at Law 
or in Equity concerning the faid Bankrupt's Estate ;"and also 
to their compounding, subrouting to Arbitration, or otherwise 
agreeing, any Matter or Thing relating thereto; and on othei 
special Affairs.. 

THE Credirors who have proved their Debts under a Com
mission of Bankrupt awarded against Thomas Brand,, 

la'e of Sheffield in the Connty of York , Merchant, Dealer 
and Chapman, are desired to meet the Assignees of the said 
Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, on Monday the Jist..of Janu
ary next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Mr. Kay's, 
the Kirng's-head Inn, in Sheffield, in order to enquire in-o the 
Validity of the Debt cldimed by Sarah Broadbent upon the 
Bankrupt's Estate j and to assent to or d.(lent from the said 
•Assignees allowing the said D<-bt, or to their cornmench'g 
prosecuting, or defending any Suit ir Suits at Law or in Equity 
concerni. g-the.fame,-or -otheiwis- submitting to Arbitration, 
compounding or agreeing the same ; and on other special Mat
ters. - --' 

^
HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com

mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against John 
"Huntley, heretofore of Gravel-lane, Racliffe-highway. in 
the Courty of Middlesex, and late Comma-.der of the Ship 
Mary trading to Tortola, Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, 
•re dr-sired- to meet the Aflignees of the said Bankrupt's Ef 
tate,and Effects, on F-riday rhe 24th.Day osDecember in- ' 
stant, a>. F .ur of the Ci ck in the Af'.ernoon, at the George 
and'Vuituri Tavnn , St. Michael's-alley, Corn&iiJ, in order to 

.assent or dissent from the said Assignees corrjmencing, prose
cuting, or defending any Suit or Suits at Law or in Equity 
concerning the said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects; and also 
-to their compounding, fubmitving to Arb tration, or olherwise 
igreeing," any Master or Thing relating thereto ; and on other 
4"pecia,f Affairs. r : 
f r f ^ i ' E Cr*3ditor9.,\yho have proved their Debts under a 

-. '-'JL ' >Co5n»iifiinn ,oi .Bankrupt awarded -and issued against 
William Egerton, os'Little Trinity-Jane in the City of Lon-
d**n, Insurancerbrolt.er,-P aler ahd"*Cliapman, are desired to
meet the Assignees of tne said Bankrupt's Estate and Effects, 
on-Th.urs.-ay the *& ®fy °f December instant, at Twelve 
of thr* Clock at No h, at the Anchor and Baptist Head Cos 
fee-house, in Chancery-lane, in^qrder to assent to or.'iffent from 
the said Assi-metscommencing, pfosecotingordefending any Suit 
or Suits at Law or in Equity concerning the said Bankrupts 
Estate and Effectr.;. and also to their compounding, submitting 
to Arbitration,-or otherwise agreeing, any Matter or Thing 
relating tnereto ; and on other special Affairs. 

WKereas a C;-rmmission of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
ibrtn' against John Sowerby, of Liverpool in the 

County of Lancaster, Cheesemonger and Butterscller, Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is her-rby 
•requirei. ro suneoder himlelf to the Comm ssijners in die said 
Commissi-n.nam-d, or the major Par* of them, on the 12th 
and 13th Davs of January next, and on the lst Day of Fe
bruary following, at Ten in the Forenoon, on each Day, at 
Pontack's Coffee-house, in Water-street, Liverpool, and make 
a full Discovery and Disclolure of-his Estate and Effects; 
when and where the Creditors are to come prepared ro prove 
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe Aiiignees,. 
and at t-'-.e last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish 
his Examination ; and the' Creditors are to assent to or dis
sent from the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons iri-

* debted to the said Banjcrupt, or that have any of his Ef
fects, age not to pay or deliver the fame out to whom the 
Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Thomas 
RideJbg,-Aitorney, in Liverpool. ' • 

WHereat. a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Henry Wood, late of Bolington 

in the- County of Chester, Dealer and Chapman, and Tim""" 
ber-rh-ercliant, and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereb/ 
required*to surrendei himself to the Commissioners*in the said 
Commission named, or the major Part of them, on the 28 th 
and i g t h Days: df December instant, at Five in the After
noon, and on the iff, Day of February next, at Three ib the 

•' Afternoon, at .Thej,House of Alice Pigot, the Sign of the" 
Crown, in Newcastle imJer Lyme, and make a fjiJl Discovery 
•od Disclosure, of his Estate and Effects 5 when aad where the 

" Creditors ate to come prepared to prove their Debts,, and at 
the Second Sitting to chufe Assignees, and at the last Sitting the 
faid Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination, and the 
-C^tditors art to assent to or dissent from Xtte Allowance of hi: 

Certificate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankiupt, or tt.«, 
have any of his Effects'," are not co |-ay of deliver the fame but 
to whom the'Commirfiioners ihail air-point, but gi.e Notice ta 
Mr. Bayer, in Newcastle as.ref-id. 

W Hereas a Comr-istt -u of Bankrupt is awarder and 
issued forth against James. Watterall, t f Deiby in the 

County,of Derby, MiTer and Cornfditor, and he ur'ng c : -
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby >e-.*uire? to surrenrie- hlnjfflt vi 
tl e Commissioners in the said Commission 'urptd, oi-** e jnajor 
Praj-t of .tSem^-oiv the 7th Day qf January next, at Four in 
the Afternoon, on the 8th Day of the same Month, and ist 
Day of February next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Mr. 
Whartnaby's, the Sign of the George, in Derby afore/a d, 
and make a full Difcoveiy a id Disclosure of hi> Estaie and 
.Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared 
to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chufe 
Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt .3 
required to firiisj*. h'.s E-urmin.'t'ion, and the. Creditors are to 

,"assent to or dissent from the Allowance of bis Certificate. 
All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any 
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mr. Leaper, of Derby. • , . ' - . ' " • 

WHeTeas a Commission pf Bankrupt is awarded and 
issued forth against Chailes Carpenter, now ar late of 

Pljm uth Dock in she County of Devon, Shopkeeper, Dealer 
and Chapman, and he being declaied a Bankrupt, is hereby re- < 
quired to surrender him'self to the Cpmmiff* h«rs in die said 
Commission named, or thc major Part of them, on the 8th. 
and ioth Days of January nest, and on the ill D*y of Fe
bruary fallowing, at Ten in rhe Forenoon on each Day, at 
the Rummer Tavern, in All Saintb.-l.n-, Bristol, and n*i»j<e 
a full Di-scovery and Discloure of his .Jk.st.rtte and Effects ; 
when and where the Credirors are c-< co .ie prepaied to 
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitcing -n chute Assig
nees, and air the last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required 
"to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to 
or distent from"the Allowance of his Certificate. All Persons 
who are indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of 
his Effect?, are not to pay or deliver (he fains but to «wbom 
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to "Mess. 
Osbornes and Seager, Broad-street, Bristol. .- • 

WHereas a Commi ih on of Bankrup. is awasdted aad iffued 
forth against Thomas, Baxter, of the B,orn*jgh of 

Southwark in the County of Surry. Victualler, Dealer and 
Chapman", and he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in tree s?id 
Commission named, or the maj >r Part of thfcm, en the 28th 
and 51st Days of December instant, and on the 1st Day'of Fe
bruary next, at Ten in the Forenoon on each of tb? said-Days, 
at Guildhall, London, and make a full Discovery and isc.otuie 
of his Estate and ^Effects; when and where the Creditors 
a*re to come prepared to prove their Debta, and at the Se
cond Sitting to choose Assignees', and at the last Sitting t"he sa.d 
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,- and thd 
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from she AUowance ef his 
Certificate. All Persons indebted to the.said Bankrupt, or 
that have any of ' his Effects, are net to pay ar deliver 
the fame but to whom the Commissioners {hall appofrnf*, but 
give Notice to Mr. W, Hodgson, No. 7, Clifford's-inn. 

W Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and ifliied 
forth against James Mort'rs, of Lkerpo.-I in the 

County of Lancaster,. Ironmonger, Deaier arid Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby tequired to surrender 
himself to the Commisiioners in the said Commission named, 
or the major Partof them, on the 7th and Sth Days of Ja
nuary next, arid on the ist Day of Fcb'uaiy following, at 
Ten of the/Clock in the Fnrenoon, on each of the said Days, 

'a t M s . Moncas's, called Pontack's Coffee'-hoofe, in Liverpool 
aforesaid, and make a full Difcoveiy and Disc'osore of his 
Estate and Efiects; vvhen and where the Creditors are to 
come prepared to prove their Debts, and at thc Second S t-
tingto choose Assignees, and a t the last Sitting the said Bank
rupt is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors 
are to aiient to or dissent from the Allowance of his Certi
ficate. All Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that 
have icy of his Effects, are not to pay or ditiver the fame 
hot -ro whom the Commissioners,fliall appoint, but give Notice 
to Thomas Harrison, Attorney, in Liverpool, or to Mr. 
Edge, Middle Temple, London. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt ip jk,war<!e<r} a'ed isiued 
forth against Richard MJddleton, liter-of Liverpool 

in the County of Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer ancf Chapman, 
and hi being declared a Bankrupt, is hereby required to sur
render himself to the Commissioners >n rhe fain Commission 
named, or the major Part of them, on the lo th and 20th 
D.iys of January next, and on the ist D*y as February fol

lowing, at Tea o'Clock in the Forenoon, en e<ich Day, at 
Mr. Henry Forihaw's, the Golden Lion, in Liverpool, and 
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estateanu Estects ; 
when and where the Creditor! are to come prepared to prove 
their Debts, and at the Serond Sitting to choose Assig
nees, "and at the last Sitting* the said Bankrupt is re« 
quired to finish. K;s Examination, and the Creditors are co 
assent to or dissent from the Allowance of hrs Certificate. 
A!l Persoris indebted-to the 'faid Bankrupt, or. that have 
any of his Effects,, are not to pay or deliver the fame but to 
whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice to 
Mess. Aspinwail, Roscoe, and Lace, Attornies, in Liverpool. 
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